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ROAD PETITION SIGNERS 
ASK COURT TO REMOVE
NAMES FROM DOCUMENT

0 ■■■■
Tli« move to petition the otnto 

highway eommlaolon to change the 
routing of the Balls-Floydada high, 
way, no ourvoyod by highway engi
neer! , received a eetbach thi* week 
when a number of Ftoydada citlseua 
mot with the county court in aa 
attempt to get their name* etriekea 
from the petition sponsoring the Mis- 
eouri Street route.

The citisens met with the court 
Monday, Mated that they had not 
understood the import of the question 
at the time they signed and request
ed that their names be etriekea from 
the petition.

County dodge Tom W. Dean said 
they deoiled to present another p* 
titioa explaining the preeeaee of 
-heir names on the firM petition 
<WUr he had advised them this was 

iriu* proper way to handle the matter.
this way, be teld thorn, a complete 

'record of the entire matter will be 
provided for the state highway com 
mission, to which the first petition, 
and the other as well, will now be 
seat.

The route as surveyed by highway 
engineers comes due north from the 
Balls erosaing on Blaneo Canyon to a 
point a mile south and a mile weM 
o f ths southwest corner of tho ori
ginal Floydada towaslte. From thero 
it turns northeast at aa angle of 
about 45 degrees to intersect highway 
SB at the southweM corner of town.

Th* petition asked that this rout* 
be changed and continued due north 
to a point west of Floydada, whom 
the road would intersect th* Sandhill 
road, and then turn eaM, eater Mte- 
eouri Street and follow it through 
town to Twelfth Street aad then lead 
out north on Twelfth street onto th* 
proposed but as yet unauthorised 
and uasurveyed Silvertoa highway.

Judge Dean said the dissenters 
from the petition were told it would 

’ not be forwarded to Auatla yet but 
would be hold to give them time to 
prepare the counter-petition, which 
probably will be presented to the 
court at Us .regular meeting Ibbru- 

1 ary II.
Meantime at least on* highway 

official, the district engineer, Guy B. 
Johnson i f  Lubbock, has not taken 
favorably to the proposed change, 
according to a conversation he had 
recently with Judge Deen.

Dean said Johnson told him. that 
if Floyd County wants this highway 
it is up to tho commissioners’ court 
to acquire th* right of way that has 
been surveyed; that the state will 
either as* that rout* or none at alL

While tho matter of the highway 
routing near Floydada is still bang
ing fire, it appears that the eoauly 
aad Mate will sooa be in pesos mins 
of a clear right of way from Biases 
Oanyoa south. Only five more tracts 
remain through which right o f way 
is yet to be acquired, the judge said, 
aad condemnation hearings will b* 
held on thee* tracts next Tuesday 
aad damages set. Unless seme aa- 

1 foresee delay occurs, this part of the 
l right of way will then be ready for 

highway work to begin. State high
way officials have already said they 

jveuld begin work as sooa as that 
e Krt of the right of way sooth of 

jhaaeo Canyon had boon acquired.

Holbrook and Nelson to 
Start Tour Monday of 
County State Aid Schools

O. D. Holbrook of Lubbock, assiM- 
aat state superintendent of education 
aad E. C. Nelson, county superin
tendent, will start on a tour of la- 
spectloa of state aid schools of this 
county aoxt Monday morning, Mr. 
Nelson announced Tuesday.

The tentative program or itinerary 
ns announced by Mr. Nelson is as 
follows:

Monday—Starkey, McCoy, Allmoa, 
aad Blaaeo.

Tuesday — Harmony, Sandhill, 
Irlek, sad Aiken.

Wednesday—Prairie Chapel, Lon* 
Star, Sterley, aad Muncy.

Thursday—Liberty, Booth Plains, 
Fairview, aad Center.
* Friday — Bdgin, Fairmont, aad 
Campbell.

Monday, January SS—Dougherty, 
Pleasant Hill aad Lakeviow.
% Mr. Nelson said there may be earn* 
ehaages la this program after he has 
talked to Mr. Holbrook, la which ease 
be will notify snob schools so are 
affected by tb* changes

-  O n . —-
Miae Laura Blanche Hilton, Ms- 

lost la Tech, visited with her par- 
oats her* during the

Barker Brothers Garage 
Is Being Repainted 

And Re-Decorated

Barker Brothers garage is being 
repaired aad re-deeorated inside. The 
eeiliag, which was dark, is being 
painted whit* aad the walls will be 
finished la cream, according to Bert 
Barker, manager.

Th* woodwork will be refinished 
in its prooeat color, mahogany.

■ 1 o

Lockney Child Undergoes 
Appendicitis Operation

Billy Jo* Sherbet, five year old 
son of Mr. aad Mrs. H. B. Shurbet of 
Lockney, underwent aa operation for 
appeadieitis Friday morning in the 
Lubbock sanitarium. Early this 
week It was understood that he was 
recovering satisfactorily.

HU aunt, Mrs. C. D. Oibbs visited 
him la the hospital Saturday evening, 

a " —

Three State Highway Men 
Stationed Here Are Being 

Transferred Elsewhere

Several members of the force of 
highway engineers stationed here 
with offices in th* Beadhimer build
ing are being transferred elsewhere 
thU week, F. C. Stanley, la charge 
of the local offiee, said Tuesday.

Stanley said others probably would 
be transferred her* to take their 
places. Beasoa for th* transfers, 
Stanley indicated, are that little U 
being dun* la the way ef state high
way work in this county just aow, 
and the men aro being transferred 
to other projects.

Stanley himself is going te Lab- 
bock, while Gordon Oobb, aad B. K. 
Balls are being transferred to Lit. 
tlefield.

Walter Newell, Floyd Simpson, aad 
John Howard probably will remain 
Matioaed here, Stanley said. Simp 
son, Howard aad Nowell live here.

Around Them SwItIb the Drama of the Lindberg C ase
Tractor Demonstration 
And Talkie To Be Given By 

Stansell & Collins
-----o-----

\ demonstration of John Deere 
tractors, together with the showing 
of a new talking picture on power 
farming, entitled “ Partners”  sad 
other instructional features will be 
given at Htausell A Collins’ storo 
here on Friday, January £5, U has 
been announced.

The program will be free sad 
everyone is invited to attend. An 
advertisement giving details of the 
progrsin appears elsewhere in this
issue of The Plainsman.
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FLEM INOTON, N. J. . . Around 
these characters swing th* most 
dramatic court oeenec this nation 
has witaem'ad in years. It  is the 
trial of Hauptmann on the charge 
of mmrdorimg tho Lindbergh baby. 
Upper loft aso character studies of 
Bruno Bichard Hauptmann. Upper 
right, is Sapropi* Court Justice 
Thomas. W. Treaehnrd, 71, who is 
presiding at the trial. Below, the 
Hunterdon County jury upon whose 

I the fat* of Hauptmann

Rev. G. W. Tubbs Will 
Preach Sunday At Cedar

Kev. (i. W. Tubbs baptist miuieter

Ihas announced that he will preach 
at the Cedar church uest Sunday 
morning and night.

Sunday school will be held at 10 
| a. in., morning church services and 
sermon at 11 o'cloch, and night 
church services nt 8 o’cvlock

Legion
Meet

Auxiliary Will 
t Monday Evening In 

Club Rooms at the Hall

Tho ladies of tho American Legion 
Auxiliary will have a meeting Mon 
day evening, Jaaaary t l, in tho elab 
rooms of the Legion Hall, Mrs. 8. J 
Latta, president of tho aaxiliary 
has announced.

All eligible ladies aro invited aad 
urged to bo prooeat. There will bo 
a social aad bad bom mooting.

Como whether yea have paid year 
daea or not. The planning of tho 
work aad serial program for the 
lag year wiB bo don* at this 

■ a ■ 1

Cleo Thorp, Pneumonia 
Sufferer, Is Home From 

Lubbock Sanitarium
a ■■■

Cleo Thorp, son of Mr. aad Mrs. 
G. T. Thorp of Car’s Chapel, has so 
far roeoverod from the attack of 
paramenia from whiek ho was oaf 
faring that ho was able to bo broagkt 
bom* daring the past work from tko 
Lubbock sanitarium where bo 
being treated .

He had boon placed la aa oxygon 
teat at the sanitarium aad aarly laM 
week bis condition was considered 
critical.

♦  ■ - ■"

Friday Contract Club 
Meets With Mrs. Bishop

Tho Friday Contrast Bridge Club 
mot Friday afternoon at t  o'clock 
with Mrs. L. T. Bishop.

Members present wore Mrs. Walton 
Halo, Mrs. J. A. Arwiae, Mrs. Lather 
Fry, Mrs. Tiyaa Thagard, Mrs. B. B. 
Besson, Mrs. John Beagaa, Mrs. T. 
P. Collins, sad Mra C. B. Minor 
Mrs. Collins won high soars.

The next meeting will bo with Mro. 
Collin* oa Friday, Jaaaary IS.

Bernice Neal Circle To 
Meet With Mrs. Wetherby

The Bernice Neal Circle of the 
Baptist Chnrch mat Monday after
noon with Mra W. I. Caaaaday with 
foar mem hero preeoat aad tko regu
lar Bible lesson was tarried oat.

Th* Circle will m*M next with Mra 
W. F. Weetkerby Meaday aftoraeaa 
at S e’eleek.

Fred Berry ef Me Coy woo seat laM 
weak la a state hs^ilal la WtebMa. 
Mr. Berry reeeatly was brought bask 
bore from Now pbntee, where ha

Ui.

A. J. Cooper, Roaring j District Court Will 
Springs Pioneer, Found ■ Convene Here January 28 , 

Dead Friday Morning' It Is Announced Monday

Funeral services end burial were 
at Matador for A. J. Cooper,

The first 1035 session of the dis
trict court will convene here ou Mou.

prominent Soaring Springs pioneer day, January 28, it has l«een annuunc- 
who died early Friday, supposedly as od by George B. Marshall, district 
th# reeult of a paralytic stroke. He clerk.
was laid to rest beside th* grave of i The grand jury will In- empaneled, 
bis wift. j after which the court, i f  the usual

Mr. Cooper woe found dead in bed procedure is followed, probably will

County Unit ol State 
Old Age Pension Ass n

Is Organized Thursday
■ -#■ -

A crowd of some 204 to 300 per
sons gathered at the eourt house 
Thursday night to organiae a Floyd 
eouaty unit of the Texas Aaaociatios 
for Old Age Pensions and bear a 
talk by John U. Smith, welt Texas 
• ha inn a ii for the association.

The meeting was scheduled to be 
l< Id in the eounty court room but 
the sir ' of the crowd made it neees- 
■niy to adjourn to the district court 
Mum to hold the meeting.

<!. 1.. Fawver was elected prnsident 
of the Floyd county unit, and Tom 
W. Keen was named secretary.

iiith talked on the need of aa 
an idru. nt to the Texas constitution 
and legislative enactments for old 

! age pensions la order to cooperate in 
the administration's proposal for 

1 fedi ral.state pension plan for 
aged.

The association it organising for 
the purpose of providing statistics 
and other information pertinent to 

! the establisnihment of old age pea 
1 siout in this state.

Deen said that if a federal-state

the

Family North of Lockney 
Robbed Sunday Night On 

Way Home From Church *  B" J  ZulZT “ “***stage of it until a
| change is msde in the constitution, 
because at the present time the con
stitution does not permit the payment 
of pensions to any persons except
war veterana.

Friday morning. He had been in bad 
health for.the last two year*, having 
saffsrod sevsrsl paralytic strokes 
daring that time. He would have 
beea 85 years old next May.

Mr. Cooper was one of the pio
neers of this section. He came to 
Boaring Springs in 1885 and had 
lived there ever since, following 
ranching. He had prospered and had 
eqme to own considerable property in 
aad around Boaring Springs, during 
later years, it was said.

During recent years he had msde 
his home with his son, Billy Cooper, 
aad it was at his so b ’ s home that he 
died.

Survivors, other than the son, Billy, 
are thres other sons, Jake and Lige, 
both of Soaring Springs, and John 
of Adobe, New Mexico; and two 
daughters, Mrs. Victor Chalk of Dal
las, and Mrs. G. E. Hamilton of 
Matador. Mra Cooper died several 
years ago.

Mr. Cooper was well know n in this 
section, having made many friends 
aad acquaintances in this and sur
rounding counties.

take up eivil cases first, waiting 
until the second week of the term to 
begin petit jury sessions.

An entire new group of district 
officers will be in charge during this 
term of court. They are: A. J. 
Folley, district judge; Alton B. 
Chapman of Spur, district attorney; 
and George H. Marshall, district 
clerk.

All Day Services With 
Basket Dinner To Be At 

Fairview Next Sunday

Bobbers Sunday night held up W.
II. Bexrodc and family while they 
were on their way home from church 
at Sterley and robbed Mr Roxrode
and his son, Jewel, of $6t as they ____  ___
neared their home ten miles north of

Lockney. M r, Beared* eaved *18 Vj^ould Be Cooked
from the robbers by hiding her purse 
under the cushion ss the men or 
dered them from their car.

The robbery took place as the Bex- 
rodei stopped their car 300 yards 
from their home for a gate to be 
opened. When they stopped two

Well Done, Is Suggestion of 
State Health Officer

Now that the winter season is here 
and pork snd pork products are 
more freely used, warning against 

men sprang from some nearby weeds, f c o o k i n g  of these is given 
held guns on the family ami ordered by , (r j oh„ w  Brown, state health 
them from the car. 'o fficer. Trichinosis it caused by a

The men took 144 from thi elder parMS;x«r in the muscles of pigs. Thie
parasite may occur in large numbersBexrodo and #20 from the son, it 

was reported. They then demanded 
the purses of Mrs. Kcxrodc and a 
daughter. The dauhter’s purse con
tained no money and Mrs. Kcxrodc 
had already hidden her purse under 
the seat and the bandits failed to 
find it.

The report said the robbers then

An all-day program with dinner 
on the ground will be held next 8un- 
day at Fairview, it ha* been an-
nounred by Rev. R. B. Walden. parasites tend to die oat during pro-

tii infested meat.
The disease is rather extensively 

distributed among hogs, and all pork 
should be regarded with suspicion 
unless treated to kill the larvae, 

j Freshly killed pork is more danger
ous than meat that has been kept in 
cold storage for some time because

Methodist circuit rider.
Rev. W. L. Tittle, presiding elder 

of the Plainview district, will preach 
at the morning services.

A ftor the dinner the first quarterly , 
conference will be held. | *

o ff the distributor and then taking 
the key. They escaped in a car 
which they had parked nearby.

Two men were arrested Monday in 
connection with the robberv.

.topic, “ What the Church Stands 
He waa a member of the Chore hof R „ v 0 w p Q  of pougherty will have

charge of the devotional, and sever
al other* will be on the program. The

Christ.

Highway 28 To Be Paved 
This Year, Member of State

Commission Writes
■

Assurance that th# paving of high
way >8 was oa tko state highway 

mmiaoion’e pregram for completion 
this year waa received a few day* 
ago by Ceanty Judge Tom W. Deen 
la a letter from W. B. Ely, member 
ef th* eomialeaiea.

Ely teld Deen te reet assured the 
werk would bo taeludod In thia year'*

“ A# a matter ef fast, it has al
ready beea determines that thie Im
provement will he Seas eat ef 1888

The night service will conaist o f a gob Smith Announces
For Re-Ele 
As City Marshal

laymen’s program devoted to the , r  r> r 'l
For.”  Candidacy ro r Kc-tlcction

Bob 8mith, present incumbent in 
Floydada quartet will assist with tb * ' the office o f City Marshal of the 
singing. | City of Floydada, this week hsa in-

Bev. Walden preached at Dough- nounced hia candidacy for re-election 
erty Inal Sunday at both the morn- J to the office at the city election to 
ing and night service*. Good crowd* he held Tuesday, April 2. 
attended both service*, it waa stated, • During the time that be has served 
as well as the ainiging in the after- the people as city marshal, Mr. Smith 
noon, at which time th# local quartet has mad# every effort to “do the
also assisted , job right.”

[ He expressed bis appreciation for
N. A. and Tom Armstrong returned the confidence o f the voter* in th# 

Friday from OeffeyvUle, Kansas,1 past and Is asking for their eon- 
ur here they went to attend the fu-| tinned support in th# coming election 
neral Tuesday o f their nephew, Ike
Benefield, son of the Armstrong 
brothers' only sister, Mrs. I. O. Bene
field. Mr. Benefield is survived by 
his parents, a widow and two chil
dren, aad a sister aad this* Uetheia.

Mrs. N. A. Armstrong, Mrs. Olive 
Johnson, Mrs. D. Johnson, and Mrs. 
Bam Smith visited last week with 
Mra C. J. Smith ef north of Dough
erty.

longed storage at low temperatures. 
Other processes of preserving meat 
also tend to kill the trichinella lar
vae. No method of meat inspection 
M ill invariably discover the presence 
of this parasite. Thus safeguard 
against the disease must neeessarily 
be taken by eonsumera of the infest
ed pork. Thorough rooking may be 
counted upon to kill the paraaite.

Trichinosis results from eating un
cooked pork, usually in the form of 
sausage, that contain* the larva*. 
Thera is often danger of not main
taining sufficient temperature to 
thoroughly cook the meat. Outer 
portions of the meat may appear 
well cooked while the inner part la 
quite rare and will retain the living 
parasite*. Especially is this true If 
the piece of pork is quite thick. 
Oases of trichinosis have occurred 
from eating just such inner portions 
of undercooked pork. Pork with the 
slightest red tinge may contain that

P n r b  aK n n M  K .

Miss Hester West 
Writes Of Life In

Heart Of Chinn
— * —

Mr and Mrs. J. L. West of Floyd- 
ado recently received a letter from 
their daughter, Miss Hotter West, 
who is employed as a nura* in Staph, 
vusou hoapital, a mission hospital at 
Chaug Chow, China.

The letter was mailed early in 
December, but required a month'* 
time to reach here from th* Orient. 
Mrs. West explained that her dau
ghter is kept very busy aad had 
written the letter a paragraph or 
two at a time over a period of three 
or four week*. Thia hoapital, em
ploying a small staff, ia the ealy 
hospital or agency o f any of
fering or capable of giving medical 
attention of any kind la thia city of 
250,400 people, Mrs. West said.

An eacerpt from the letter follows: 
“ Yesterday was Armistice or World 

Fellowship Day. It  was also Ban- 
day, so a very quiet day with aa. 
Today ia the birthday of DrBaa Tat 
Heu sad moat of the schools did net 
have elasses. * • • But so far a* I 
know, there were no special cele
brations

“Often 1 have to pinch myself to 
realise that I have been here only 
two years, and two months. Chian 
seems as though she had always beea 
my friend and her people my cher
ished acquaiutaaces aad Joys. But 
sometimes their problem* are so great 
and so strange from the ones I  bad 
learned of In America that I  am sat 
sure that I  will ever get to know 
much about how her inside heart 
really works and feels"

Mias West told then of a youag 
woman, a native auras and a gradu
ate of one of the Southern Metho
dist hospitals who came to hor far 
adviee. She told Mias West her 
family had engaged her to a youag 
Chinese when she was about 18, too 
young to know what it waa about. 
The engagement waa made 
her family wanted to borrow 
money from the young man's family, 
who were rich. The papers were 
signed and the young man seat th* 
bracelets which marked the eagage- 
ment.

Later she went to the Chriatiaa 
school and leraned something of the 
value of personality. Now that she 
is of some financial value, the youag 
man's family are demandiag that th* 
marriage take place at once.

All of the years the yoaag man had 
been doing nothing, so the demanded 
that before she marry bim, ha ieara 
a trade. It was decided he should 
learn a trade and he took op selling 
candy in a small shop ia Soeehewt

She wants th* family to tak* th* 
money and the braeelets back aad 
call o ff the wedding but the mother 
wants the wedding to take place end 
besides, the family la poor. Bko put 
the problem of what to do up to Miss 
West and naturally, the hesitate# to 
advise.

She alto told of th* courtship of a
young Chinese couple and the party 
which was given to mark tha en
gagement. How th* yoaag man ia 
his embrasses appealed to one of tho 
nurses to help him out with the party 
and how each o f the youag pooplo 
gave original plays, showing their 
artions and attitudes while they wore 
still in doubt about the sttitad* of 
the other.

She mentioned that Thanksgiving 
probably would not mesa mack of a 
celebration to them, sinoe only 
Americans observe Thanksgiving aad 
there were only about half a doses 
Americans in that station.

Mias West was reared her* aad 
was a member of th* loeal Metho
dist church until ahe went to Chian 
as a missionary.

M. E. Senior Adule Group 
To Entertain Porterfield 

Society Monday Night

The Porterfield Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Chareb will not 
have the regular meeting next Mea
day but the members will be enter
tained Monday night by the Beater 
Adnlt Society in the basement ef the 
rharsh. The entertainment will atari 
at 7 o’clock.

The Porterfield society met Mea
day and fialshad their regular study.

Mra Emme Speer left Friday
morning for a two-week visit with

living parasites. Pork sheald be! her mother at Wintern, Texas, and
cooked until all color disappears relative* at Ballinger aad Baa An- 
through the piece of meat, thi* is the * gelo. Her daughter, Mrs. H. L.
only safeguard against trichinosis.

Let Cavanaugh do year

Thompson ef Ptalavtew ia 
after the hotel
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M B. CAVANAUOH 
Owner and Fubllaher 
Telephone No. 187

ADVERTISING 
Given on AppUeatiou

SUBSCRIPTION PRIORS

lu Floyd County _ . .  ___
Ouuidu Floyd County . _____

BLOS
is.oo

Entered aa second claae matter 
June S3, 1#30, at the poet office at 
Floydada, Teaaa, under the Act of 
March 3. 187#

NOTICBI 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
auy person, firm or oorporatup 
which may appear in the columns 
of The Floyd County 1’laiaani 
will be gladly corrected upon ita 
being brought to the attention of 
the publisher.

POLITICAL COLUMN 
-----e

The Floyd Couuty Plaiuaman is 
authorised to auuonuce the follow tug 
names for Public Office, subject to 
the action of the voters in the city 
Election on April 8, 11135 

s e e s
For City Secretary Treasurer. Aa 
manor and Collector:

SILAS K. DUNCAN.

FOR CITY MARSHAL
BOB SMITH, Be-Electtou

Mr. and M;». \i ■ NM) 
Friday for their home in Merkel, 
Texas, after visiting here with Mrs. 
Petty’s brother, Earl Rainer 
Floydada and stopping for a brief 
visit with tbeic old-tune friends, Mr. 
and Mrs C. B. Patton of Lakeview.

W ir e  W sa  G rea t Prob lem
The ole<trtr speaking telephone 

wue Invented by Alexander Graham 
i Bell in 187.1 The principle, aa con 

celved by Bell at that time, was 
embodied In a pair of crude tele
phone InKtrutnenta connected by 
about UN) leet of wire, by menus of 
which speech sounds were trans 
mltted from one room to another 
In a building In Boetou, hearing ><e- 
log accomplished only with the 
greatest ditHcidt)

For many years lief ore Hell’s In
vention. writes a correspondent lu 
the Indlauapolls \o«s, scientists 
and inventors had biva etching to 
transmit t|>eecfa electrically. They 
succeeded In trniisiulttlng musical 
eounite. but because they were deal 
Ing with "make-and-In oak" electri
cal current, they failed to trans
mit Intelligible si leech The work 
of a German named Philipp Reis, 
one of the early experimenters with 
a "make end-break” current, was 
subsequently brought forward tn an 
attack npon the validity of Bell** 
patent, but the United States Clr 
cult court aald:

"A century of Reis would never 
have produced a speaking telephone 
by mere Improvement In construc
tion. . . Bell discovered a new 
art—that of transmitting speech by 
electricity.”

In 1874 Hell and Kttalia Gray 
were striving independently to In
vent a musical or harmonic tele 
graph which could eratile several 
telegraph mesange« tn be transmit
ted simultaneous,, osar a Angle 
wire, and it was during the course 
of this work that Boll mad# his 
Invention of the telephone

of

Want Ads
Want wheat pasture, J. C. Holding. 
43 4t|> tfc.

TO TRADE Tew a Lots 
-rage or live stock W M 
A Bro.

To Farm I-pass. Splendid Lauds 
ia Floyd aed other Conalioa, eea 
* ament to Railroad Towas W M 
Masai* *  Bro lA-tff

FOR SALK 
plains la ad. ale 
Cagroek W M

Easy terms, risk 
> eottee sad belo* 
Massie A Bro M-tf*

All parts for torn* earn Borne parts j 
for all ears Harris Brothers. M-tfe

Atwater-Kent Preeision Radie Bold I 
by Radio Electric Company Sl-41e|

EMERHON 8-ft. Taadem Disc, 
heavy daty tractor type. A-l shape 
Barker Brothers. M-tfe |

Erected Aqueduct 
fo r  M im ic See Battle#

A special aqueduct had to IM | 
built to care for the ancient Ro
mans’ mimic eea rights, aecordli 
te a booklet Issued by the Oar- 
negle Institution, savs a United 
Press correspondent

I When the Romans turned from 
chariot racing and gladiatorial con 
tests to the new novelty of see 
battles on Inclosed lakes or flooded 
arenas the Aqua Muter Ins wee 
bnllt to bring enough additional wa
ter to float the ships

Rival fleets were manned by crim
inals or prisoners of war Fre
quently they fought until one aide 
wet exterminated amid the cheers 
of the hloodthlrary spectator*

The Aqua Alsletlna was the eev 
•nth of the eleven great aqueducts 
which were built by the Romans 
during the live eentnrlea that they 
ruled the ancient world. The flrsf 
was etarfed S12 years before i brief 
and the last completed about t3fl 
A  D.

Visitors In Italy drive along the 
Apptan Way for miles lust outside 
Rome and see the ruins of the Aqua 
Appta flrsf Roman attempt to 
bring water to their city It was 
modeled after underground sewers 
which bad beer discovered by the 
Romans some years earlier 

The "Virgins Aqueduct* was built 
In 19 B. C. te bring In needed wa
ters for the expanding public 
hatha which the Romans favored 
These hatha were much like a com
bination of present day T M C A. 
clubrooma rather than strictly bath
ing room#

Better Tlitn Whisky 
Fer Coifs aid Ceaght

___ he eolda Hour money back
while you wait nt the drug atom
tf yon don’t feel relief from tho 
distressing symptoms coming ia 
two minutes by your watch.

Yon must be delighted or I# 
costa yon nothing.

A S P I R O N A L
For Sale By

A awntT, DRUG COMPANY 
Floydada. Taxaa

Tks Valley ot tk* Meats
One of the loveliest regions of 

France la near Mexlen-e. the capi
tal of the Ardennes, founded in the 
Ninth century Beyond the town 
Ilea a terlea ot beautiful gorgea 
with the river fl««\< ing 300 and 

I meters telow the level of the pla
teau Every valley every rocky 
crag la tilled with luxuriant vega 
ration and the dark red and gray 
cliffs of severs! hundred feet often 
approach too close to each other to 
allow a footpath on Its hanks The 
district la the legendary home of 
"The Four Sons of Ay mom" herons 
of the Middle ages who rode one 
behind the other on he wonder 
ful horse Raysrd rift >f the fairy 

I Orlando

BRING US TOUR
TAILOR WORK

Will appreciate you 
bringing us your tailor 
work during 1935 and 
we will take special 
care to do you the same 
high class work which 
you have always re
ceived at our shop.

LUTHER F IT  
TAILOR

Poland’s Salt Mines
For more than ten center!#* 

miners tolled In the salt shafts near 
Cracow. Poland, and 'wing deeply 
religious they sivemt their spare 
time In carving marvelous figures 
tn salt. A complete cathedral, con
taining giant chandeliers, beautiful 
statues of the saints, altars sad 
ether Biblical figures and object*, 
Is one example of the worker*' aklll 
On feast day* of modem times 

us Is held tn the underground ea- 
sdrel. Among the statnas la that 

of the Virgin. In one part of tho 
mine a giant statue and a beautiful 
* ill appear, monuments to the de
votion of the miners

Invented the Baa)e
The banjo as wa know It keday 

la scarcely one hundred yean old 
and la distinctly an Americas la- 
stmiaoot. sines It originated among 
tho aogroet of the South They de
rate pad It late the ru-e-strlng or 
"O tiW  banjo which has boon re 
ptarad la most dance < rcheotras by 
the "teanr" Instrument with a abort 
or rvwh and hat four string* Oiigl 
aal banjo* war* undoubtedly pat 
tgfDOd after primitive Instrument* 

• I  at the African want const nagrut I I V " " * '  Instrument* with gra* 
]| fltrtlgi M  MU used on the Gutne: 

J l  eoetf,-Pathfinder v « r » * * -

JKreis Asks Return of 
'W heat Acreage Measuring

Equipment Right Away
. — • — —

PI a us mi- being made to start 
|iiit>asurciiivuts of wheat acreage w ith
in the next two or throe weeks, xe- 
•ordiug to A. H. Kreia, in charge of
the wheat office, and Mr. Krets says 
there are several sets of angle de. 
vices and measuring chains tonued 
Hut last year that are .still in the 
possraition of various farmers over 
the county. Mr. Kreis earnestly re. 
quest* those who have these angle 
devices and chains to Itriug them to 
his office within the next two weeks.

----------- — i

Mis. Mary Anne Kimble ‘ ^ " ‘ W h ir lw in d  C agC M  L o * t
in leeh, spent the vv ck cml here. | _  ,, ,

lo  Plain view Bulldogs
Keudall Ousti.tt came home fiotn 

Tecli to speud the week end with hit 
parents here.

The Whirlwind* basketball team 
lost to the Plxiuview Bulldogs Sat
urday night by n score of 33 to 18.

Geo. H. McAllister’s father, R. L. 
McAllister of Glen Rose, Texas, came 
Sunday to spend a few days visiting 

' his son.

Ray Chapman and Carroll Ms- 
Clung, students in Wsyltnd College 
at Plniuview, spent the week end 
with honiefolks here.

Scientists Find Fast Way 
to Relieve a Gold

Ach* and Ditcomfort,

Phone 79 For

MAGNOLIA GAS, 
OILS and KEROSENE.

H. 0. CLINE, 
Agent

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

inauraaee of nil kind# Your 
inquiries and business respect
fully solicited

W. H. HENDERSON
OWNER.

■ova

It  is i t O g M  «  •  aa#*. ears, 
QUICK way. Par It will tebeve aa 
ordinary oora h m h  aa m m  aa y w

Aak ymm M v  about thta. Aad 
whoa j m  btnr. ho awe that you get 
Uo mol BAYSR Aagirte Tablet*. 
They dioaoive (d

PERK UP YOUR CAR PERFORMANCE
I f the old l>us eoughs and hesitates to get under way thas* 

mornings, you know it needs to ba checked over and adjusted. 
Have further expeuae and possible costly delay by letting ua do it 
now. Careful workmanship, fair prices.

IGNITION—BATTERY—MOTOB SERVICE

HARRIS BROTHERS, AUTO WRECKING

for • i

Drink a Ml pass sf 
ei 2 how

Lake them. Aad 
»  Bayer Aapirv 
with mod **>*. 

•o irritating

B A Y E R
dttlibdy wdm d or (■  dam. so 
tbaro’i  mm pota! now to ueooptia,- 
other tea  t e  m l Bajror article s».-e

V  L,.*J*SSt “  "TV. sed stir 1 T* BAYER lawin TtbWts in • third

HIV
15*

af a Of srater Gar(1e twice Thu 
throat soreness almost insuntly. SO A-” A Vo*

Satisfying 
> Food For 

Any Tune
FINE bread is a fine in-between meals food for any age and 

any day. You can give the youngster* nil they want of our brand 
knowing that it la a wholesome, nourishing food.

Bakery

Annie Rooney W a s h a b le
D a y tim e

pft * '

-V *

For 
Spring

____   _    , *  w n  -  T . ; . T

Pictured here are a few $1.95, $2.95 and $3.75 numbers of the 
ANNIE ROONEY line of washable, daytime Frocks for Spring. Every
one is a tried and proved best seller and is now being shown Exclu
sively in Floydada by the Style Shoppe. The complete line is much 
more extensive, and includes numbers retailing from $1.95 to $3.75.

Materials that will he popular this Spring include: Sanforized 
Broadcloths, Seersuckers, Ginghams, Shirtings and Cords. You’ll 
find them all in the ANNIE ROONEY line.

• A -

Riotous color is the order of the day in the new patterns for 
Spring. Bold, gorgeous plaids, checks, candy stripes— all in the 
brightest hues obtainable, and all to be found in the extensive ANNIE 
ROONEY line.

\ |
V215

TO RETAIL 
AT

$ 1 . 9 5
. TO

$ 3 . 7 5

/ W *

l i H o ' t f

‘ T io fc

U a #

iWl |
14-L2D

YOU’LL DO WELL TO SEE THE ANNIE ROONEY LINE BEFORE 
BUYING EXTENSIVELY FOR SPRING.

Style Shopp
MRS. MOLUE A MORTON, OWNH

i i

V

‘“'Wan -



Mrs. May To Entertain

Mrs. O. B. Uijr will entertain 
Friday eveniug with a tacky party 
(or tha Young People’s Paliowahlp 
Club of the Methodist church.

B I L I O U S
CauJUion S'arJi OouUa 
Aetlan Treatment

SdauUUon of live, bil. flow U not Mteusk 
for coapU i. relief. but conbuwd »,th  in 
*■wintl stimulation dot n lu m  temporary 
conaanation, quick, toothing r.iulta art eer- 
nan. Herbino, a combination of Karbt. com 
binca BOTH actions and ao thorn d im , 
haadachr. indioaationa, gaa. rundown faaluigt 
aar toliaaad whan both liver and bowala ra 
5“ " »  to normal action. Ga" pour bottle of 
Heroine from druggists.

Fire Truck Called to Dash 
Small Blaze in Rear of Sam's 

Body and Fender Shop

The flra department wai called 
early Monday morning to oxtlnfulah 
a blast la a ana all garaga and storage 
room la tha roar af Sam MsCUaksy'a 
Body aad Fonder Shop.

A number af aid oar teat cushions, 
combine canvas, aad other miscella
neous articles ware stored la tko 
building aad theoo supposedly wore 
ignited from a spark from a trash 
incinerstor whisk was bnraiag 
nearby.

Tha blase was extinguished before 
any considerable damage was dans,

WHEN BUYING CARS, REMEMBER ! 1 1

The 1935 Dodge
SMART AS TOMORROW

AND

The New Plymouth
AMERICA’S FIRST HIGH SPEED SAFETY CAR.

These two 1935 cars by Chrysler represent 
such distinct advances in automobile manufactur
ing that they have made a profound impression on 
the motoring world.

4 «

They provide smart, safe, and economical 
transportation for the American Public, who are 
turning to these two cars in ever increasing 
numbers.

Be sure and see these cars, now on display at—

Frnkner Motor Co.
WELL FITTING SHOES ADD TO YOUR 

EFFICIENCY I
You cannot do your best work unlee* you ere comfortably 

shod. Woar-U-Well Shoes ere comfortable, good-looking, long 
wearing, economicnl. Be well shod nt low cost.

Bemember Bniner’i  for shoe repairs.

RAINER’S SHOE SHOP
SOUTH 8ISB SQUASH

Mill Feeds, Hay 
And Grain

We have mixed feeds, balanced ration foods, grains and hay. 
“JUST-BIGHT” feed* for all farm stock. It pay* you to watch 
th* ration* of your lire stock. Let ue advise with you on your 
feeding problems.

ALAMO AND SUNSHINE-MA1TLAND COAL 
IN NUT OR LUMP.

GOOD LUMP COAL iS-S* -
♦

Farmers Grain Company
FHOMB 48

When Pnrd iasH ig v  
Gas Appliance*—

-am  look Mr um me n r  swi oc m
American One Association's looting Lahore 
lory. If you do not find II be wars!

Cm AppBane— in  sKgBIs for M 4
U m  mim tin Hobo—J

Act

m e  Oreat 
is the Identifying 
Uw windows of 1 
who offer at b*S
Seal «

l
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i New ferny Legal Stag Prosecuting Hauptmann I

S ijmltul of D* ii/t'r H t d f n w d o G o o O h

F LEM I NOTON. N J. .  . . Above la pictured Ur New Jersey State 
legal staff which Is forcing the proeecution of Bruno Hauptmann, *u«|..-et 
In the Lindbergh ease. From left to right, srqted, Anthony If Hnurk, 
oonaty prosecutor, A tt’/Gea., David T Wileats; Am’t, George K 
Large sod Jseeph lu m p * .Bark row, left to right: Richard Htockton
dud Harry A. Watah. o m ‘  * ..........  “  ------
opoMd Jaaooiy 1

of the AtUraoy Oeuerai afaff Th* trial

Mri. Paul Dean Healthiest Boy

LITTLE BOCK, Arh. . . . Above 
Is Mrs- Paul Dean, th* fohner 
Dorothy Randmky of Rogsclviile, 
Ark., and local beauty show winner, 
who** recent marriage to the fit 
Louis pitcher caused a stir in bnae 
ball circles.

LANK. »  l»n. . Lelan.l V 
smith (above), IS, of thin ; 
in nntional rompetition in
worst drought year tin. eliati 
known, won t'.« V .tionsl I II i 
lien It h champion <>hi| lie t* » i.
I) in fill ;> I >i If ', . I .*,4 ouui-da.

The Chapter Of 
Musikinos Met Saturday 

With Mrs. Kirk

The Chapter of Mnaikinoa met 8at- 
urday, January 18th, with their 
sponsor, Mra O. W. Kirk. From the 
calendar Tony Evelyn Mnxey was 
lender giving the following report on 
the great musician “ Bach” :

The greatest muaician living in 
Handle* time was Bach. The two are 
oftoa spoko of as sort of Siamese 
twlaa of maaie. They war* both 
Gsrmaaa aad bora oa* mouth apart 
la IMS. Both wore fino organists, 
both contributed groat religious 
works to the musical world and both 
ware atrieken blind la their latter 
years

Beyond that they did not have 
much in common. Handel never 
married bat Bach was a quiet stay 
et home men and was happUy mar
ried twie* and the father of twenty 
eon* sad daughters

Th* greet Baeb organ compositions 
are th* most perfect of the kind ever 
produced. On* writer cay* they are 
u osar pa teed” aad “ unsurpassable.” 
Bach is to muaie wkat Shakespeare 

la to liUratnr*. And 4 oat as It la the 
abitioa of every actor to play 

Bhakeapoarc, it la tko ambition of 
ovary organist* to play Bach’* great 
figaras

Bash lived ia tha time of th* mu
sical Boderlak. Ha mad* his pref. 
ereaee for th* ergaa *o clear that w* 
thlak of him mainly as the graad old 

ta af that aobl* time.
Back has had great aad lasting 

Influence on all composers who fol- 
ivod. This gcaiae died la 1750 

nine years before Haadel died who 
mourned for him ns for a brother. 

Dorothy NoU Hwiaaon played “ The 
orta” by Biehard J. Pitcher, and 

Mary WUeon Uieks played “Hen 
Garden” by Cook*.

Willona Tyler, Reporter.

Mrs. Frank L. Moore Is 
Brought Home Monday

-----o-----
M rs Frank L. Moore, who under

went an operation in the Lubbock 
sanitarium January 9, waa so far 
recovered that she was able to be 
brought home Monday.

Gidcunib Baby Buried Fri.

E. E. Boothe Building 
Boiler Room For Plant

E. E. Boothe i* building an N by 
10 brick building In the rear o f his 
cleaning establishment for the pur
pose of housing the boiler of his 
cleauiug plant. The boiler is now 
located in the main building.

Floydada Quartet Going 
To Fairview Next Sunday

The Floydada quartet went to 
Dougherty Hunday afternoon to as
sist in a singing program at the 
Methodiit church. A fair eised 
crowd attended, it was reported.

The quartet will go to Fairview to 
assist in a program Sunday night.

Card Of Thanks

We wish to thank the friends, 
nurses, and doctors, who were to 
kind and helpful during th« loug ill
ness and nt the time of the death of 
our dear wife, mother, and grand
mother.

We also wish to then <>*eb e f you 
for the beautiful flowers.

J. B. Glenn and family

New Kidneys
I f  y*m could trade >uur ne*levled. tired and 
mmj Kidney* f«>r new once. >. u wou!.' auto-

nmetkwUvgot rid rtf Niifht Rising. Net vousmmi 
DiRaineaa.Rh.-j mat u»m Burn: mm. It 
Acidity. To co t r<- Ikidney iivr.«. ^
try Um  ruarmnteod Ikictor'a gihh u*| pre*t< r.i>- 
Mon aallod CYSTKX i . « *« •* * M 1 r « >u
V l i  I  dtaT* RMuejr Usek II Ail 0 uggntQ

J. E. Cook, sales manager, and W. 
W. lass, Jr., atrvlee station saper- 
intendsnt ef the Tsuso district of- 
fle# at Lubboek star* here last week 
vlatttag with Gee. B. McAllister end 
Peal W. Conner.

Janary Special
Oa all psemneint waves 

«U 0 Manta OCT Warm

Call for year appointment 
surly. Pkea* 7d.W, got South 
Mala Street.

DO YOU KNOW !

ONE of the most original 
methods of man in showing 

hi* disfavor of th* elements 
was that practiced by th* 
Namaquas Indian* who ahot 
poisoned arrows nt storms to 
drive them away.

TODAY’S FACT
On insurance of nil kinds yea
can get full protection la th* 
strongest companion at lew 
rotes, when you phene—

G.C. TUBBS 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
Flret National Bank Building

‘ * Phono Itt
♦ •et r  ■’

f l „ u I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

J. M. Johnson and Sid Bartlett 
returned Sunday night from Ounnl- 
son, Colorado, whero Mr. Johnson had 
been for th* last two weeks oa busi
ness.

THE ELECTRICAL AGE
The development of hundreds of miles 

transmission network makes it possible for one 
do all tasks by simply pushing a button.

Cooking
Heating
Washing
Ironing
Sweeping
Light and
Power

W A T C H  T O D I  
K I D N E Y S !

Be Sura They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

YOUR kidneys are constantly fll- 
tertng Impurities from th* blood 

stream But kldaeyu get function
ally disturbed—lag la tbolr work— 
fell to remove the poisonous body 
wastes.

Then you may suffer nagging 
backache, attacks of dtsstnaoa.
burning, acuity or too frequent 
urination, getting np nt night, 
swollen feet and nnklea. rheumatic 
pains; feel ''all worn out.”

Don't delay' For the quicker you 
r.et rid of these poisons, tbe better 
your chances of good health

Use Doaa’r PilU Donn’i  are for 
the kidneys only. They tend to pro
mote qormal functioning of tbe 
kidneys; should help them pass off 
the irritating poisons. Doan's are 
l eeorr mended by uaers the country 
over, (let them from any druggist.

D O A N ’ S P I L L S

ELECTRIC SERVICE it the mo>t flexible end 
dependable source of power known to mankind.

TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

I.eRoy Gidcumb, two-day old son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Oidcumb, was 
buried Friday afternoon in tbe Floyd
ada cemetery following funeral ser
vices held that sftcruoon at 4 o'clock 
at the home on West Lee Street. 
Rev. 8. R. Mct'lung, pastor o f the 
First Baptist church, was in charge 
o f th* services.

The baby was born January I), 
1935.

Let Cava augh do your printing.

(

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

FREE!
John Deere Tractor Day

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF PRACTICAL TRACTOR MEN 
WILL BE HELD AT

1 P. M. Friday, January 25th
A T  OUR STORE

LEARN ALL ABOUT 
THE NEW JOHN 
DEERE GENERAL 
PURPOSE 
TRACTORS

A« this in a short, practical 
suggest that you be there early aad got the 
benefit of all the instruction and 
tion.

SEE AND HEAR
THE NEW POWER FARMING 

TALKING PICTURE—

“PARTNER”
A Full Hour of Entertainment aad I

STANSELL & COLLINS, Floydah, Ton

3 
&



OVER DOZEN CAOE TEAMS 
EXPECTED AT TOURNAMENT 

HERE FRIDAY SATURDAY
• • ----

About f  ourtnu visiting basketball 
t«'atn» anil their coachc* and booster* 
ere expected to gather here Friday 
fur th.• opening of the Noutb [’ lain* 
Invitational ISaakctball Tournament, 
which will open at the Andrew* 
Ward gymnasium Friday afternoon 
at 1 o'clock

Coaeh K. P. Terrell bad not beard 
from all o f the tc: in* that have been 
iuvited to the tournament and hence 
could not aay definateiy just what 
teams would be here and could not 
give schedules of the games, but 
is expected that three or four games 
will be played Friday afternoon.

Another series of games will start 
Friday night at 7 or 7:30, it was 
stated, and the rest of the games 
will be played Saturday, starting at 
*  a. m. The final* w ill be played 
Saturday night.

Double eliminations will be used 
Among the teams expected to tak 

part in the tournament are Paducah 
Vtatador, Turkey, Silverton, Quits 
qae, Flomot, Lakeview. Amherst 
I.ockney and Ralls.

Individual gold basketballs will be 
given to members of the winning 
team, silver basketballs to members 
of the runner.up team, and a trophy 
as a consolation prise, it has been 
stated

FARM ASSOCIATION W ILL 
ELECT COUNTY OFFICERS AT 

MEETING SATURDAY

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, 17. 1935

Delegates from the 29 ingauized 
communities of the county will meet 
here next Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock to elect county officers for 
the Fluyd County Farm Association, 
and selecting executive committee, 
knen for each community.

O fficers of the community orga. 
taxations, which held meetings and 
elected o f f in g  ta*t week, will serve ally over a period of thirty year* 
a* delegates to the meeting here. ' with the option of redemption at any 

Reports from about fifteen of the time after three years.

97,500 IN SCHOOL RONDS 
FOR SAND HILL DISTRICT 

ARE ORDERED REFUNDED
-----a-----

School bond* totaling 97,500 of the 
Sandhill common school district No. 
9, were ordered refunded by the 
commissioners’ court Tuesday when 
it met in regular session.

The bonds, owned by the Floyd 
County Perutaueut School Fund, will 
be refunded with bonds dates a* of 
May 10, 1934, aud falling due seri-

TWO COUPLES APPLY FOR
MARRIAOB LICENSES

Marriage licenses were issued by 
the couuty clerk’s o ffice during ths 
past week to Nolan Rucker and Miau 
Lila Parrish, aud Itert Wells aad 
Miss Nell Orr.

21 COTTON CHECKS ARE
RECEIVED THIS WKHK

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hollums, 
Mrs. Arthur It. Dunrau, and Mr*. J 
I. Hammonds drove to Roaring 
Springs Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Seale sad 
Mrs. Walters drove to Droabyton 
Sunday and took dinner with the 
Seales' nephew and niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Robinson.

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing.

WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
"& r

MW Vitamia* of Cod Liras 
I ia tasteless tablets.

F eu d s  o f I r e  healthy See* lastsed ad 
h en  serac ir buses I Sew  'W ar. B e  sad
eeerar Wsteed of tired u llM ln S i ! Steady. 
lu M  aerrae ' That la whai • hunssed* mi 
yeepie a n  u t t i u  th ru sh  erieatiats Isle** 
dlseorery the Vitamins mi Cod U se* OU 
eu ree trs ted  in little lunar noated tahtsm 
without any oi Its horrid, ilahy taste er u U

McCoy'* Cod L iver OU Tablets, they're 
salted I "Cod L ite r  Oil In Tablets", sad they 
sM y ly  work wonders A little hoy ml I. *nrb 
eunly stsk. sot well mad  named ISM the tm 
Met one month A n<rl mi thirteen after the 
seme disease, nalnrd I lbs the Sret wash sad 
I  Ihs each wash after A toons mother whs 
aeaid as* set er sleep after baby earns l e t  
all her health hanh and (a iaed  Id Me la leas 
than i  nonUi.

Teu simply meat try HeCey'e at earn  
Remember 'y o n  don t naln at Waal I  the ad
I r e  healthy Hash ia a month net your m n a  
hack Demand and ret McCoy’a the nrinmal

had nrnuine Cod Liear Oil Tebieta 
approved by Good Houeeereplnn 

Institute Refuse nil *uhetitutse— 
Insist on the r ls lael HeCen'e—

communities, giving riqiorta on their 
meetings ami list* of the officers 
elected have already beau roeeived 
by Couuty Agent Olen A. Lindsey

Officers elected for the Floydada 
community arc W. A. Cates, chair
man: W J. Rhoades, vice chairman: 
and K. (’ . King, secretary.

One of the purposes of the or
ganization ia to induce farmers to 
keep accurate record* to asaiat them 
in determining coat* and other need 
fut matter*, and to keep them better 
informed on aim* and progruaa of the 
agrieultural .mlministration

RITES FOR MRA COLSTON 
WILL BE THURSDAY AT 2 P. M. 

AT METHODIST CHURCH

Special!
On account of not getting 

U1 our appointments wa a 
mending thla special for oi 
week only

OIL PERMANENT 
WAVES

MRS. ANNA MARIE 
BOOTHE

101 Boothe Building Phone h«

M U 8 M M , WEAK AND 
THIN AFTER FLU

• I Marly died from ’flu’ I mat Octo 
tar, and it toft me with s terrible

""•fenw  Milk* Emulsion advertised 
■ad etnrted uaing i t  It helped me 
right from the atert. I had no appe
tite end my stomach waa in bad 
■Rape. But IS bottles here straight
ened me out entirely. I eat anything 

bout distress, my cough is gone 
11 have gained back my strength 
| fleeh.”—Emma Withers. Box 50. 
mont. N. C.  ̂ _
lilka Emulsion restores healthy, 

bowel action Milks Emai
ls strongly recommended to

__ j  whom sickness has weakened.
This ie the only solid emulsion 

, and so palatable that It ia 
with a spoon tike ice cream.

’ul for weak, aieklv children, 
ire urged to try Milks Etnnl- 
Take si* bottles home with

Funeral oervire* will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock for 
Mr*. W (!. Colston of the Baker 
community, who died Wednooday 
morning at 1:45 at the home. Her. 
vice* will be at the Methodist church 
here with Rev I. A. Smith, the 
pastor, in charge Mra. Colatoa wa* 

member of the Methodial church 
Burial will he in the Floydada ceme
tery.

Mra. CoDton had beoa ill about 
two week*. Paeumoma, complicated 
by a nervou* breakdown, waa given 
a* the caune of death.

Mr*. Colston, who, with hor ho* 
band and children, had lived in the 
Raker community for tho last elevoa 
years, ws« 47 years old last Friday. 
She wa* born January I I ,  14M, in 
Georgia

Survivor* include the husband, W 
I ’otaton. one daughter, Gertrude, 

19. hnd one ton, W A., 11 year* old, 
the father and mother, Mr and Mr*. 

J. Finley o f Anm*toa, Alabama: 
mi aeven aiders and two brothers. 

They are Mr*. F O. Jamo* e f Fort 
Worth. Mra L  W Smith, Gadsden.

labama. Mra l\ C. Meadow, Kreaa, 
Texas: Mra P H. Huagerford of 
Sweetwater, Texas. Mra W W TU1- 
*on, Charlotte, North Carolina, Mra 
W. C. Curry, Anniston, Alabama; 
Mra W Buffalo, Now
York. J. H. Finley, Analstea, A la
bama. and T. L. Finley of Charlotte, 
North Carolina

NEW ATH LETIC  D ISTRICT 
CARVED. FLO YD AD A ORXD 

SCHEDULE IE ANNOUNCED

Member school* of tho aow Nam 
: »tiii.-tie li.tn . t »n,l * * i t  year * 

football whedule for Floydada were 
announced thi* week by Suporiatea- 
dent A D I ’ummiug* after ho sad 
Coach K IV Terrell had returned 
f Itn the district sthletie committee 
meeting held Monday might et 
Turkey.

Member* of tho new district are 
Hpor, Paducah, aMtador, Floydada,
Loekncv, Silverton, Turkey aad 
Qaitaqae.

Round robia .cbedale* are contem
plated, the superintendent said, tho* 
simplifying the determiaatieu of 
championship honor*.

Floydada'* football trhedulo for 
next fall, barring future changes, U 
a* follow*. September 21, Plaiavtew, 
probably there; September tS, Sla
ton. there; October 4, Tulin, horn; 
October 11, open; October 19, Tur. 
key, probably here, Oetober 25, Pa
ducah, here, November 15, Matador, 
here; November 22, Silverton, prob
ably here, November 2k, Spur, thoro.

During the early part o f the 
son the game* will bo played aader 
lights, Mr. Cummings said. The se
nior ela«* thi* year is planning to 
provide post* for light* for the local 
field, and the local Athletic Asso
ciation i* planning to provide the 
lights.

The next regular meetlag of tho 
district athletic committee will bo 
on September 14 st Matador, It waa 
stated.

The bond* with a value of 9150 
each, wilt fall due, one each year, 
starting with May 10, 1935, and con
tinuing through May, 1974, except 
during the periods May, 1941 to 1942 
inclusive, and May, 1907 aud M ay,’ 
1974, inclusive, during which period* 
9300 in the bond* will fall due an
nually.

The bond* will bear 5 per cent 
interest, payable annually.

A levy of 20 cent* on the 9100 
valuation ha* been levied made ia 
the Sandhill district during 1935 and 
a levy sufficient to cover interest 
and unking fund requirement* order, 
cd by the court for each year until j 
the bond* are retired.

Twenty-one check* for second 
rental payments on 1934 were re
ceived Monday at the county agent's 
office and were being distributed 
thi* week.

The twenty.one eheck* totaled 
9532.49.

PUBLISHER INVITED TO 
ALLRED INAUGURATION;

8NODORABBES ATTEND
■ • ----

The Publisher received ee levi
tation Monday for ha and lady •• 
attend the inauguration reremoeles 
of Oovernor James V. Allrad at 
Austin Tuesday noon and participate 
la the iuaugural ball and other fes
tivities attending tho occasion Tues
day night, but wa* unable to attend.

We understand Mr. and Mrs. Glad 
Snodgrass left Monday to atUnd tho ( 
inauguration festivities and that they j 
plan to return by way of Mineral 
Well* and spend about two week* 
there.

First National Bank
Flo yd a d a , Texas
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FISH AND FRESH 
VEGETABLES

•> \.

PAUL R  NELSON AND M itt  
JXMMAB HOOOE MARRIED 

HERE TUEEDAY EVENING

M iu Jeanmae Hoggc of Ston 
Lake, la., and Paul R Nelson of 
Floydada were quietly married Tuen- | 
day night at 9 o’clock at the home 
of I>r. and Mra. Wilson Kimble. j 

Rev I. A. Smith, pastor o f tho J 
Methodist church, performed the j 
recemouy in the presence of a few ' 
friends.

Miae Hoggc arrived here Taesday 
afternoon, Mr. Nelaou driving to 
Amarillo to meet her as the arrived 
there by train.

Mr. Nelson came here last October 
1, from Spencer, In., to eater the 
employ of the Kimble Jewelry Com - 
paay

The young couple are at borne at 
925 West Calif or aia Street.

Mr Stinson o f Lubbock, district 
ileaman for the Goodyear Tire 

Company, and Mr. Phipps, also a 
representative of the Goodyear 
company, visited Monday with H. O. 
Cline and Dudley Hill.

u

Fish fresh from tho g«lf. 
Cheaper thaa moat aad mora 
healthful. Toads to prevent 
goiter and other oerloaa dis
orders.

Htrietly fresh vegetables' 
lireet from tho gardens ef the 

I Bio Oraade Valley.

Servo plenty of both la the 
| family diet aad—

SEE W1LAT A  DIFFERENCE

M SYSTEM GROCERY

YES, We Have It!
WHAT?
F1KE CHIEF GASOLINE,
HAV0UNE AND TEXACO MOTOR OILS, 
WASHING— VACUUM CLEANING— GREASING

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
PAUL CONNER, MANAGER.

DR. KIRBY J. CLEMENTS aad

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AMD 

PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS 

90S-S-I0-IS SKAOOS BUXLDXTO 

OFFICE PHONE 1SS

Bargain Sale While It Lasts
SEVERAL GALLONS VARNISH

$ 1 . 2 5
PER GALLON

CALS0MINE.
5 Lb. Pkg. J

Wid* w itty  color*, rofilar price 60c

Panhandle Lumber Co.
Paint Headquarters, Sherwin Williams Paints.

P. S. Just armed* our stock of Wall Paper. 
AO 1935 Patternsy new and fresh. Drop in and 
see them.

Ho w Much Does Advertising 
Really Cost?

Not leag ago, wo hoard a hoaoo-to bean  aaloaaaa toll a prospect: 
thi* gadget R0 per teat cheaper beeaaae my firm doooa’t advertise.”

I  aaa

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT’S
RBCOKDB BBIHO AUDITED

VM. aaa it according to direction* 
•ad tf not satisfied with tha results, 

will be promptly ro
es 60c and f l * 0  oar 

Milks Fmtilsion Co. 
atria, lad Bold hy druggists

John C. Newton sf
Auditing Company of Hoaotoa ar
rived hero Tuesday to begin aa audit 
o f tho county superintendence re
cord. no ordered by the commission 
er.’ court Inst month.

Tho audit will caver tho period 
from March 1, 1020 to Doc ember SI, 
1934.

Mies Evelyn Klker sf Fwwall, 
Texa*. ia stating with Miss I an R»
Cummings of tho Sandhill eamma- 
nity

Maay of yoa no daabt weald believe ouch a statement, bat haw many o f yoa realias 
how little advertising really seatst Aa a customer every day ia yaw Ufa, yoa are - -T'I'rl
to know.

Automobiles are extensively advertised. Bat doapiU the kaadrods af solo rad ad
vertisement* ia large magaslasa, despits ths hags newspaper advertisements yaa see fre-
qaatly, only 3 Vi per cent o f tho aolllag pries o f a oar goes far advartlsiaf. This la absat 
917 on a 9500 machine. Yet before advertising saada Large-seal* ^ m .g  possible, you paid
91000 for a ear not ao good.

Coffee, eanned foods, soft drinks, aad so forth, have largo advertising budgets. Yal
only 5 *  per eent o f tho selling coot, or one-half seat on a 10 seat aaa, ia t H  for prams 
tioaal advertising.

The average retail star* spend* from 1 par aaat to 4 par aaat aa advertising. That
costs yoa from 1 eent to 4 coats aa a dollar parakaaa.

Think it ovarl Isa’* it worth year while to pay this mack far tha knowledge that 
advertising give* you! Aad laa’t It worth knowing that the law prUse oa extensively ad
vertised products are made possible only throagh tho votame prod nation that this advar. 
tialag make* poaaiblef

IT PATS TO ADVERTISE AND IT PATS TO READ THE 
ADVERTISEMENTS REGULARLY.

The Plainsman


